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HPER instructor takes over as coach-·

'"'

•

Tom Wood, health, physical
·
nd recreation
instructor at Fort Hays State
Universit.Y~ .will assume ad·
• ditional duties as Tiger
baseball coach next fall.
Wood, who has been at FHS
one year, takes over the
basebaJJ program from interim coach Rick Zim·
merman, who is directing the
1m team while completing
his master's degree.
"Rick has done a Cine job
with the baseball program at

.'

'.

1

•

and communitiPi- and during
the master's program he
worked on special p<>Pulations
in relation to recreation.

"T.om comes to us with a
fine background in high school
and ,1:ollege bas,eball," Bogue
A member or Al Somer's
continued.
Professional Umpire School,
A native of South Beloit, Ill., he has been a base!>all umpire
Wood earned his bachelor's for the past six years. In
and master's degrees in addition, he has played and
recreation from Southern coached various baseball
Illinois University in 1974 and pro~rams, includinit com-

National Recreation
Parks
Association,
the
National . Therapeutic
Association, the Illinois Park
and R~reation Society and
the Mid America Community
Education Association. He is
also a veteran or the U .S
Army.
He and his wife, Joanne,
have
two
children :
Christopher and Andrew.

_
SQC's p_lqn _a_n_n_i·v_e_r_s_a_...ryL--c~_lf:!_Q,:_a_t,_·o_n_
Sculpture Dedicated

•

1976, respectively. His areas petition at junior college one
specialization during the season .

of

K•lth S.beltu1, Kan1a1 Repr..entatlve (R), wa1 a
featured sp•aker at the dttdlcatlon of Pete Felten'•
llm•ston• sculpture of a bull at the Fort Hoy, Ex·
perlment Station. The statue commemorates the

75th anniversary of the experiment station. In
Sebellus' SP9'Ch he said that th• farmers are
facing a 'very severe cash flow and price crisis."

in ~ort to treat veterans equally
"If we are going to have a
deferrmenl program. we must
be consistent and have one for
everybody, -and not have some
vets getting checks and others
not," said Beardslee. "We are
going to handle all of them the
same.··
Dan Jamerson, veteran's .
representative, explained that
under the law veterans attending summer school will be
required to re-apply for their
benefits during enrollment for
the fall semester.
Because all Kansas colleges
will be submitting this
paperwork at the same time.
Jamerson believes that a
"bottleneck" will occur and
that the first check will not
arrive until Oct. 1. if all goes
well. I( their are any "foul
ups·· the checks may not

arrive until Oct . 17 said
Jamerson.
Walter Keating,
vicepresident for administration
and_ finance. explained .that
FHS allows veterans to make
one-third of their tuition
payment after receiving their
first benefit check and lhe
remainder at a later date.
In the past the Veterans
Administration <VA> has had
problems with_ veterans
receiving their checks anEI
then not attending classes. Tc
correct this, beginning in the
summer
session,
1977,
veterans will no longer
receive their checks at the
beginning of the month, but
must wait until the followin@
month. The June check will
not arrive until July 1. and thE
July check until Aug. 1.

FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSlTY

pursuit for Cook. a cerebral
pals\· victim .
He said that he overcame
wearing leg casts at night and
leg braces in the daytime and
practiced basketball about six
hours each da}· so he could
play with the "kids on the
block." " He said he scored 2-t
points to beat his "normal"
friends in a high school
basketball game.
Cook said that as a college
student in Colorado he wa s
challenged to ski and did so
aided by outriggers used by

P'k

money £or
prizes will
hikes. S25
and free
Pizza Hut

his ride Other
be two ten-speed
sav111.1,s accounts
p1zui,, from the

Proc~s from the bike-athon will go to support act Int 1es of t he American
D1ahetes As!CtOC1at1on. Kansas
Affiliate. and the northwest
Kan." 1s unit of the asS-0<:1at1on
which 1s sponsore<l by the
l!Palth S1>n.·1ct>s f:ducat10nal
Ar t1, 1t1rs a t FHS

providing displays in front of
the Memorial Union.
The booths will be on display
each day from 10 a.m. until 3
p.m. "ln a way, each
organization will have an
opportunity to honor FHS and
to show how each or·g anization
has been a oart of FHS

ltn -- -·

volved so we can say to them ,
'There is something here and
you don' t have to run home on
weeken<ts ." · .
Gustad said it was important to remind all SOC's
wanting to participate in the
activities to be at the meeting
Thursday .
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A · Shakespearean comedy features slapstick, boisterous
with several unusual· twists comedy, sex "farces and
will be the next drama at- tumbling.
Director
Sue
Trauth.
traction for Fort Hays State.
··Taming of the Shrew" will assistant professor of speech,
be a production of . the termed the play as one of the
Advanced Acting : Playing .. most fare ica I. physically
Period Comedy clas.5. Based active" of Shakespeare's
· on old Italian comedy. this works,
" Tam in~ of the Shrew" will
early work . by Shakespeare

amputees. He also said he
learned tennis in a month so he could play a ·benefit match
before a Jimmy Connors
match. Cook demonstrated his
··own-way" serve which involves tossing and hitting the
ball with the left hand.
" I consider myself an accomplished athlete," Cook
said of his rehabilitation. "but
I' ve always had this r~essive
right hand."
.
Cook demonstrated how he
is improvi~g the recessive
hand by using the toss-back

t Association sponsors bike-a-thon
A diabetes B,ke-a -thon is
being sponsored on ~lay i in
Hays by the northwest Kansas
unit of the American Diabetes
Assoc1at1on
The bike-a·thon wil I begin at
9 a .m 1.1:ith the participants
mtttin~ in the Hays Ruffalo
south of the rort Hays
le campus The bikers ..,,·ill
e to Antonino and back . a
total of 17 2 miles
Priz.es to bf> a..,,·ardffi in clude a \9ii Honda F:xpre~s to
person rolJKtin~ the most

MAY 2.

The Thursday and Friday or history," said Gustad. "We
fall registration, SOC's will be want. to get each student in-

Slapstick farces highlightShakespeqrean play

I

"Occupational therap~· just
turned me off.·· said 2.S-year·
old Wayne Cook from Denver.
"It < reereation> stimulates
the child that is doing it. It is
fun. It is rehabilitation."
Cook expressed these views
in speaking to physical
education students
and
teachers at Cunningham 121
.Wednesday. He represented
Toss-Back and Pro Keds, of
Dorrance. Kan.. by demonstrating the company"s tossback which is used for
physical therapy. a lifetime

12.
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Cerebal · palsy victim favors recreational therapy
\

pea ring
before
the
Appropriations Committee of
Student Senate later that
night. Each SOC must be at
the meeting if they want to be
figured in the appropriations
request, said Ann Gustad,
Hays graduate.
The appropriations request
will go before the senate May

University

fHS cuts off advance payments

1

In an effort to treat all
veterans equally, Fort Hays
State administrators have
decided that no veterans will
receive advance payments
under the GI Bill this fall .
Under Public Law 94-502,
not all ,veterans are eligible
for the payments. Those
eligible are students who do
not attend school this summer. FHS must also agree to .
receive and disburse the
checks during fall enrollment.
Carroll Beardslee, dir~tor
of financial aids, explained
that FHS has decided against
this and cited "inequality·· as
the reason.
However, FHS will maintain
· the same policy of deferring
tuition payment until the
veterans have received their
first benefit check.

Plans have been tentatively
set
by
the
Student
Organizations on Campus
<SOC) for the celebration of
the 75th anniversary of Fort
Hays State during fall
registration.
A meeting will be held at 4
p.m . Thursday in the Sante Fe
Room of the Memorial Union
for all SOC's that will be ao-

machine . "Within three
months I'm going to have this
hand as good as my left
hand," Cook said.
Cook said the toss-back
helps hand-eye coordination.
walking anrl "everythmg. ··
He said he almost cried
when he saw the fun a child in
a wheel chair was having
throwing a ball into the tossback . " Alter five times he was
exhausted." Cook said.
"Want.
work for
nonmaterial gain and deter ·
mination are words that are
important to me now." Cook
said. He Sciid that t'very where
there are lower lev~l retarded
children who want to participate, but they need to learn

to throw and catch first. "And
there's no reason why they
can ·t.·· Cook said.
Cook demonstrated how
these kids and normal kids
can learn basic ball-handling
fundamentals with the tossback He said that many of his
Denver Bronco friends bought
a toss-backs for their children
to use .
Cook said he thought schools
should use this recreational
approach to rehabil ita te
handicapped children and
hoped the spedal students
would not be left.out or the
physical education classes. H.e
said that schools would have
to be equiped to handle special
students by 1979. according to

law .-- --- -

feature original music by
Brett Musser. Phillipsburg
senior and on-stage musicians
performing on instruments of
the period.
An extended stage-front will
also highlight the play, with
the stage projecting over the
first two rows of the theater.
Trauth explained that this is
an attempt to recreate the
original interaction between
actor and audience typical of
the Elizabethan era.
All of the actors come from
within the class. Two spedal
requirements add challenge to
the actors: capabilities; not
only are 19 actors required to
play 32 parts. bul several of
lhe women will perform as
men .
Cast members include Jim
Reitz.
,tedicine
Lodge
sophomore, a Lord. servant to
Petruchio ; John Keating,
Wheaton sophomore. Sly ;
Tawana
McR ey nolds.
Hostess. servant; Neil Miller.
Chapman graduate student.
page. Petruchio : Sharon
!\le\·er. Ellinwood freshman.
pla.yer. m essenger. haber dasher .
Jan e
Bigelow.
Hughson. Calif. graduate
student. player. Curtis ; Jana
Salmans. Hanston senior.
player, widow. servant to

Petruchio ; and Karen Gore. \ ' i ct or i a
sophomore.
Larned junior, huntsman , Katherina : and Sherry Searls.
pedant.
__ _· _ Wichita junior. Bianca.
Other cast members : Becky
Sharon :'>1eyer will assist
Beach. Tribune junior. ser- Trauth in d irecting . Sue
vant, tailor, servant lo Christensen, assistant
Petruchio: Kathy Schramm. professor of s~h. is in
Hays graduate student. charge of set des ign. while
huntsman. servant, Vin· Kay Massaglia is overseeing
centio; Sheilah Philip . Hays costume construction.
junior. Baptista ; Martin
Performances will he May
!\lassaglia. Hays senior. 13-14 at 8 p.m. and May 15 at 2
L uce ntio ; Mike ~laslak, p.m . in Felten,Start Theater.
Kansas City senior. Gremio:
All seats are SI. two tickets
Tim Counts. Hays freshman, for Sl.5-0 if bought together.
Hortensio: Brett Musser. with season ticket holders
Tranio ; Peg Kincaid, Ell in• getting in free. Those desiring
wood senior. Biondello : ~ancy group rates can call the box
Rothe. Bison sophomore . office from 10 a m . to 3 p.m .
Grumio ; B renda !\teder. st.lrting !\1ay 9.

Center plans workday
Spring workday for the
Baptist Campus C t- nlPr 1s
~lay , . Students are a vailab11::
to do yard work. spring house
cleanirtg. car washing, taking
down storm windows, pain·
ting. or any other odd jobs.
!\toney donated will go to the
. Fund of Renewal. an ~ttempt
by two Baptist denominat ions
to raise 57 .5 million for
minority education and selfhelp projects across t he
country .

Students who wish to d-Onate
time. e ither Sa turday or
during the week. and persons
wishing to have work done
may ca ll the Center at 625·
5923. Fred Ansell. 628-1 450, or
Tim Counts. 625-7-146
A party is planned at the
Baptist Cam pus Cente r. 407
r:lm Street. Friday evenimL

for those who will be working
on Saturday.

The primary goal of the
association is to educate its
pa tients. the public and
professionals about various
as~ts of diabetes and how to
control it . Several FHS senior
nursing students have assisted
with the programs.
Persons interested in ol>
ta ming t-ntry forms or
sponsorin(.; a rider should call
either 62R-5..T70 or 62!>-5618 or
stop hy AlherLr.;on 315 or LittleJohn Realtors. 106 W 12th
St 1n Hays

Students charged with burglary
T"' o Fort Hays Sta l l'
1tudenl"- ha\'!' l'>Ntn char1Zf'<l in
hreak -in and bur1Zla~· of
food.~tuHs at \k!1,l1nd~ Hall
early l.l~t ThuM<iay

momm11

Erl.,,,.i ~rt
R
c;111a ~p1P .
Counnl 1,ro,r 1un1or -.tn<1
Harlan'1
S
Hn rman
l...a (rM <.P <.ophnmor" . u, Pr!'
&n,o.:!ltf"d fmiay .iftPrnoon .in'1
charl{r<i -..·1th 004' rounl p,ich
o( tM!t an<l hl1r2l.a~ F½th

v..1>rr relra'-"<1 on thf'1r own
rf'<'r1'!n 1uncf'
Thf' -.twriff' offrc{' tr an-d
thP two m!'n throuizh a rar that
.... ;i.,
- n h~ th{' ca mpu.<.
<!'curit\ p.1trol th.11 .,,,.,1.,
lnadMi .,,,1th food The car han
htlrrowe(j and th" o" ·n1>r
,..,a, nol invoh ·rrl. ;irrordinit to
<·h1rf Don Rro..,,n (\f campu~
'-PrUrlt\

Rro"' r: <tatf'd t ha t thp
r ampos oH1rPr<. c;,;iv.. ~mronf'

rrawhn1Z throu2h a wmdnw on
the <.outh s1d(' of ~ r ~11ndes

Hall at about 12 :io a m
Thur<.da\
The ofhen s then tnt>d to intercept
th" t>ur1Zlar from a doorway ,
hut hf' had alread)· ~ aped.
Boh ~ , .n merfield of ARA
f"()()(j S.-n.·1r~ i.tated that over
S1m •• orth of food.,;tuff,; 111er~
t.akPn 1n thf' hur1Zl.ary
Arra12nment for the t,..,·o ha5
r-n ~ t for ~lond;i y

Wasinger 'chosen as ASK director
Boh

\o1ia~1nQPr .

Ha~J

°"'"-LU"

qu.ilill~ to makP

~uch a fmr or5l11niz.aUon as
A.SK l .,,,.r,uld like to thank
tor. sair1 S~n Tfla!il --. rormPr
.\SK ,·.impo.. rtirf'dor ··1 fN>I '-fUdPnL<. for tbf-1r !>Upport in
that h, -..·111 ~ f i t A.SK anrt
mak1n1t thu. yr.ar !'O AUC·
t}M,, ~,udPnt.c. o( Fort Hny,
r-~•dul Thi~ yP..ar undoubtNily
Sta!P ..
mo~ prnductiv~
onf' o(
' Jn ~mmma up hL<i vf'ar .i~ y.-.an. for ASK and it wa11 an
A~K dirt'('tor . Tf'a!'I~\· 11.;11<1. It hnnM to be a part o( that
,,,a~ a plf'a!rure lo
.1 part o( ~U<'Ce\S ..

~mON'. ,..u c~n .u lM ;ir: Pt rf' llrn!

>.uociAtt'd S ~ b nf Kanu!.

(A.c;K I nampu.~ ditf'<"tnr Hu~
b4-t[in.~ S.iMll,Y
, • ·J'm rnnfidfoflt that ~h
Harri.~n , e:rtttJtiv~ rliN-CtM
d ASK I ma~ a 11,;_<f' .1f':'.'s,;ion
In choMinit Boh for thf'

position •Boo

w

<"amp11~ '11rl'('

Rood Rally

The r,eJrt ch.cit point may be In ,~ht. Tum lef-t a,.to,.. th. ledy In
white. This 11 a sample of the ltlnd1 of du.. tho, • - glv.., to

th• drivers and rtenrlgotlol't -.,tered In Wl-t Hall'• anr,uol road
rally. The rally 11 not l,cn.cl otf who goM th• fcstffi l,ut ...,, th•

efttri•• ablllty to cJ.cod• the clues and coffll)I••• the coun• In
pNltoerfMd time. w1n,,.,.. of l'tte lood Rolty we..- Cloy Waltera .
luuell sophomoN , and londy link . Chat• ••nlo r.

"'
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Figures-show
new policy wor
by Darlene Hammenc:hmldt
The biaMest reason was the account number. Since no
Figures from the county extremely high number of bad . identification was required, It
attorney's offic'e show that the checks and the attorney's . was easy to get away with,
new check. policy in Ellis office's inability to prosecute said Jeter.
County is working.
because of lack or information
.
..Cammi Campbell, secretary on the check, said Jeter. He
When asked . 1.f college
to Ellis County Attorney Ken stated that many places didn't students were writing a large
Weltz, stated that of the 48 require identification on a number ~f th~ bad, chec~.
checks received by the at- check. The new policy states Jeter sa id, 1 don t think
torney?s
office, only six that a check must have the c_ollege students .~re a _par. -checksfrom two persons had -- Wrifer's _!!ame, complete tacular problem.
He !eels
to be taken to court. The 48 address, ph-oite - number; trul:l--1llill1il_ lHl_d--:--c h~~checks totaled $2971.77 and of driver's license number and w~itten by ~ans,ents, persons
that. $2804 was collected the clerk's initials or it cannot with a low, mcome or people
who don t keep proper
records.
"I
a
A_ccording to the che~k
-policy,
when a. check IS
Most
brought to tlie County
Attorney's office, a notice is
mailed to the writer to ~e
address on the check stating
a
that he has seven· days to
make the check good before a
for~al c?mplaint is signed
agamet ham.
without complaints being be prosecuted.
Campbell stated that the
Jeter stated that the second
filed.
Bill Jeter. assistant county reason was the ease of forging Weltz, has been commended
attorney, stated that there a counter check. He said that by the Kansas. Distric~ and
were two problems which led there were a large number of County Attorneys Assoctatlon
to enactment of the check counter checks .being written for the job he has done with
with a false name ·and bank this check policy.
policy.

don't think college students ere
particular problem."
bad checks
ore written by transients, persons
with low income or people
who don't keep.proper records.
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Bad checks still problem at stores

LeacJer

AtFurther Glance--

b,· Be~k,· Ra,·
The amount
ba.d checks
being passed has decreased
since most businesses in Hays
quit accepting counter checks
agreed the majority of
grocery. discount and eating
establishment
managers
contacted.
Several businesses do ac·
cept some counter checks. but

o(

Chee,ks, loans

Campus utilizes three-step policy
B_y .\like Grover
In looking at the check
policies and prob1ems at the
three places where checks are
handled on campus, several
points appear - tM.Jnajority of
bad checks come from
students who don't realiz:e
their bank accounts are that
lov.·. the majority of them are
for less than five dollars and
all three places turn their bad
checks over to the County
Attorney's office if collection
is not made.

policy this year, and that
before they relied on a
collection agency.
Bob Sommerfield, director
of dining services for ARA at
the Back Door and at the
Memorial Union said they get
three to four bad checks a
week, and currently have 10

informing the person of the
three dollar service charge. A
second letter is then sent i!,no
payment is made which says
the bad check will be turned
over the Weltz They also
haven't filed any- checks with
Weltz's office. ·
Since the bookstore has been

ARA receives three to four bad

checks a week, and currently have

ten people

no-check list.

All checks on campus,
on -their
except in the Trading Post
Bookstore. the Back Door and
the
Memorial
Union people on their no-check list bought by a private compnay,
He said their policy is m the Business Office no longer
Cafeteria. go through the
send
the person a letter handles their bad checks for
Business Office - in Picken
notifyinit him that he has an them. They are just learning
Hall.
overdrawn check. If no repay their way around the bad
Phil Toepfer. accountant for is received in five days, they check business.
the Business Office, said they are sent a registered letter:-- "This is really new thing
gel three to five bad checks a Finally. if no action is taken. to us." Herbig said.
day
Sommmield calls them.
Sommerfield and Toepfer
He said they use a three-step
Sommerfield said that if no agreed that the majority of
policy in handling bad checks. payment was made after he checks were for less than live
First. two letters are sent, called. he would turn it over dollars. The county attorney
each giving five days to pay to Weltz. He hasn't cione that has a policy of not prosecuting
the amount due . If no replay is yet.
bad cheeks made for less than
made. a third letter is sent
five dollars.
Ann
Herbig,
bookkeeper
at
saying the check will be
"We do absorb some bad
turned over the Ellis County the Trading Post Bookstore.
said
they
average
five
bad
checks,"
Sommerfield said.
Attorney Ken Weltz if
payment is not made within checks a week.
He said there has been
sevl'n days . They hav e
Their policy is to phone first. fewer bad checks this
prosecuted several cases. he If payment is not made, they semester. The new county
send a letter requesting attomey, the nf"N counter
said
payment in five days and check policy and their
Toepfer said thi.s is a new

a

requirements
tor
IC1entification on checks are
possible reasons for tbe
decline. he said.
They also · agreed the
majority of bad checks are
from students that don't
realize their bank accounts
are that lo\l-·_
Som:nerfield said. "It
doesn' t seem like anyone does
it on purpose.
Toepfer said that the bad
checks come from basically
the same people_ "For a lot of
people. things are financially
tight... he said.
He also said they have a
pretty lenient policy as rar as
bad checks go. "We're not too
hard on them. ·· he said. " We
do give them li days to take
care of an overdrawn check .··
Sommerfield agrl"ed. "We
try to look the other way "

only from regular customers
and with the approval of
someone in management. The
same was true with a limited
acceptance of two-party
checks.
All except one manager
agreed that his store was
trying to follow the guidelines
set up by Ellis County
Attorney Ken Weltz . This
includes no counter checks. no
two-party
checks.
and
requirements, of address.
driver ' s license .number,
phone number and store
clerk's initials on the check.
The writing of bad checks is
still a problem in stores,
despite the recent rulings. One
grocery store manager stated,
"Even one bad check is a
problem. but the county attorney's policy has definitely
cut down on bad checks. I'm
with him 100 per cent."
Several of the managers
agr~d that the greatest
problem with bad checks had
come from counter checks.
Oftentimes they were used by
people passing through town
who had no intention or
making the check good.

A discount store manager
said that one or the problems
,~ that many people do not
know what a counter check is.
A large percentage of them
think that counter checks can
only be picked up in a store

Most of the stores ·do not
accept out of state checks. or
even one from out of the Hays
area. But this does not include
out of city or state college
students who have established
residency in Hays.
Bad checks come from
people in all walks of life . "It
can be anybody,.. one
manager stated. When asked
if they knew "if most bad
checks came from the
townspeople
or
college
students. every manager said
they came from a mixture of
people.
It was mentioned that the
time the store get the most
bad checks from college
students is at the end of a
semester or before a school
vacation .
A- student ma y know that it
is unlikely that he'll return lo
Hays again. so he may write a
check for an amount of monev
that he does not have. Or
student may miscalculate or
overspend a bank account
they are .closing_
· --Orie disc·oontstore manager
related that 60-65 per cent of
the business done in his store
is done through the writing or
checks. "That sounds like a
nighly unusual amount. but
this is a check writing community . In most towns the
percentage would not be tha t
high.·· he said.

a

reported the managers. It
barely pays for what if costs in
terms of postage and manpower to get the C.(}eck s
righted.
Bad checks that businesses
a re never able to -~ollect on
can cause heavy losses as a
r esult . One local eating
est.lblishement had to write
off over s~oo on uncollect.l ble
checks last year .
Those wtio detest the task oi
s how ing ide·n tification. ad dress. phone number and so or.
might be interested in a
program that has been worked
out al K·\lart. A person may
apply for a K-.'.\lart check
cashin g courtes y card.
This card shows here one
bank alo n~ with other pertinent information. Lsi ng the
card speeds up the che<:k
writing process considerabh:1
accordin g
to
K-\1ar i
manager.
\lost of the stores did no t
have a ny set policy about
refusin!! to accept checks
aga in from individua ls who
wrote bad checks or ones fo r
insuff icient funds . Several
factor~ such as the among of
the check and whether the
person lived out of town entered in.
However . one ma nager of
an l'atmg est.lbli shment S.'.l td
tha t 1f a person rdu sed to
makt> good a bad check. his
name ..., ~nt down on a li ;.t
From then on •the husmt·s~
would not accept any morP
checks from tha t l){'rson
-xoneoTihe ma nage rs ;:ould
P:<t ;rna te how m an y bad
chl•cb !h!'y recf'1 vPd in onr
v.(·Pk. he<-·ause they said that
thr numhn rluC'tuater, con·
~,derably One da y then• ma ~
be no bad c hecks. w h1lr tht.•
nrxt da y then· coulr1 hf' 211
Tht•rdore.
whil e
th ,·
num her of bacl checkf twin.:
rrn•1 n•<l h \ husmesse~ ha~
b(•Pn d (•cr;•a;,rd ~,net·-:-_-\' ' '
Wt> lt, -. ru lmg. o of' '-*'"'
tncl inPd to acrl'r ..., 1th
.?ro,·Pr~ rn,tn.li,Zl'r who --air.
Wt• II h.i n • lh1~ prohll'm a,
lnng :i s \lo(' h.1 \'l' chr~·k<,

Student loan programs decline
b\ Hamsf'\ Slt'ckltin
Student loan-programs have
been on the decline in the last
few years of specific proble ms
~terning in part ff'Om the
federal progra m and the usual
commercia l loans
Tom
Koerner .
vice
president of the Fa rmers
Sta te Bank in Hays . stated

'

tha t m relation to the federal
student loan program that
" we I the F armer's State
Bank 1 have made no loan like
1t m several years." Koerner
feld some of the cause behind
this trend were the problems
of ••
imme~ paperwork
and detail
Banks are
pr1maril>· dealing in short
term money They are not
really Reared for lonit term
and managing funds 1s . ery
important ··
HP added that "Wf' are not
adver.;e to student loans It
!'-hould
pointed out thoogh
that regulations are chanRtng.
rommerc1al
loan~
,Hf'
changing. and
on ··
Alonit -..·,th~ analy!lis of a
loan
a pplicant.
tht>
~ t.ahl1gianll of a repayment
'-{'t\NiUII'. t~ ~t.ihhshment of
thf, lo.in·!'- purpo:.<;4' . K~mer
al~ hf-l1f!'\·f'd that 11,1.·o other
hrt.~ of 1nformat1on ,,,prf'
important !IP "'1 1«1 . " O™' of
thf, hr<.t qu~t,o~ I 1tooold au
at-o1il;, IMn 11,ould
hmr,- 11,1tlJ
can a <.tu~t or anyOM
m.lnallf' t~1r ~ m ~· v.1th
thP l' 'l~rll"OC f' the} ha\lf'
.1ln-ad:, had. and m~- rw-xt

low that 1l wan't worth the
trouble. 1t was hard lo locate
studen ts after leaving Hays .. .
and there was a lot of
paperwork inv oh ·ed . ·· sh e
..aid. both with the s tude nt a nd
the government
Kols te stated tha t the Hays
'.\attona l Bank now lilrantrc1
student loans 1f 1! knev. th<'
student or his part•nL, wPn•
hvm~ in llay-.. a nrl 11 the in d1v1dua I m e t t~,f' usual
rt>qu1remf'nLs ror a lo.'ln Shr
addl"d that m s tud Pn~ ..
not
from herf> , H a ys •. thf':" "-houlrl
In izomiz lhrouizh their homt•
to~ n or whf'r!' they alrf'ad~
hank br<:'ause crrd1t woul d
already t)(' ~ t.ahhshrd thi•rf'
H (;uy RPm1!'.. pr(>j.1dE'nt

a fterwa rds wht>n the> student
ha d to pay only so much in teres t with the gon.•rnm en t
p1ckmg up the rest The
go,·ernment a lso ht•cam t•
1n \'Ol\' t-d
,n
eollt>ct1on
prohll'nl S
Hi!m l~ ~tat t'<l :hat lo.a n,.. to
studen ts no..., \lo PrP madt• \,the usua l eommt·rc-1al loa n
prrx·""" 111· arldt-<l tha t. ··11 1:1n our mtPrpq ,,t -.up1•ort the
..,,u<ll'nt anrl tht> eollc>l{I'.
th1·
c o llf'i,Zf' dot•.., a lot fo r t ht•
commurnt::,. ·

.,1

l ";,.,.r.cit , .
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SPQ II TS E0llOII
hc obodn
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F 1r,;t :\ationa l Rank . in
rl'fnf'n<"f' to !hf' ff'drr a i
studrnt loan pr~ram <,.,1 10
·in ttw bl'2mmn1il. wr JUmf)f"'l
1n "11{orously hf>(-au"-" 11,·r (rlt
.,,. f' o,..·f'd ~mf'thmiz lo !hf'
,tudPnL._··. ho,....,,.,.r . thrrf' ,,.a~
no ....
First '.\ at1ona l Rank
rould p ;n
!hf' c ost of
prn<" f'<.<.1n2 ;,nr1 nanrlhn e:
IN-m .
th,,

\.

-.-,It•

'-'•'*•

COPY E0ITO IIS Dov•d f,,.,,,
Do"'•
C AiTOONIST Tom Moor"'-oV1
BUSINESS MANAG,EP .Y ,lt• Sta..,•o,r
A O SAtn \TAH Ju"• ...... c; ....,,q. My1a ~ci
CIIICUl-'TlO N '-\ANAG,fP Su,n"' lo" r•"

a.

RPml!'- addP<l tha1 hf'<-a u~ o(
th4- amount o4' morw-y· ,nvolvf'd
;i rw1 t hf'
pl'r-.r,or k O('(' ~Y r.
r.Ni~ .
for rh t ~turll'nt and th r
Ha~~ ~11t1nn.'II &nil hu no( •• 510,·prnm,.nl. that ·With dollar
l{IV!"n ~"I.av any· ~~nificant \'Oluml' v-. <.mall ,n Par h ca~
number ol ff'det"al ~ n l ,l , federal stude nt !nu,
Joa~ m ttwo la!'lt ft,.. y!"an. and proiiram · htc am l' paprr
in facl ;~ tr)·1n1t tn RI"! awit y
.. tium,na ,.,,th no rPturn
from izi,·init ttw-m 111 1111
P.1pt'r1,1.·orli. ,n,·ol'lnll ! hf'
l)(')nna l<nll'llf'. auditM at Uwcn n c f'rnf'rl
MA~,. :-.ahm\AI. ~tatl'd ~me ol 11.ov!"rnml"nt
the proolrm~ that t\ad ll'd lo "°'im~m"nt ro the h;l nk
th1~ virtual dn'lpptn,t of lM ~tll)e Uw- ~tudmt \IIA1' <;t1l1 m
g1'li1n11 of f Pd!"ral s tud!"nt !.chonl and th ert>forf' not
p,1y 1na Any m~t on t hf>
IM~
" Th!" tntf'~t ra lf' wa,
loan. and for a pl'nocf of 11ml'
~hon 11,·oold pr-nhahly
do
tht~ pl.ic·e dt5trl" ~fore

I

Once a s tore has received a
bad check or one for ins ufficient funds . it takes
action. In stating their policies
for collecting on a returned
check.
most
managers
outlined much the sam e
procedure.
The difference was in what
order of events the stores used
to have the customers make
the c heck good. Some just
called and then if no r esponse
in about a week. they would
send a letter a s a~nder.
Other sent one. two or thrE.>€
letters if necessary _
All are required b:· state law
to send a certified letter
1 whether ifs the first or last
thing they do , to the customer.
After they wait a prescrilx>d
number of days. usually
seven. they can t.ake the
problem to the county attorney. The attorney can then
go to work on the· i.ask of
getting the person to make the
check good.
Checks can also be turned
0\'er the a collection agency
for collection. but this can get
expen~ive for the store .
\'arious amounL'> a re charge
by the s tores for returned
checks Of those contac ted.
four charge S3 : three charge
S5 : and one each charges S2.
S3 50 . $4.13 1 includes s tamp ,.
and S:l,98 : onl' has no cha rge
These charges are not to
make money for the store.
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evok~ spi
.- FortNotes Rodeo_
,~.

----r·

3

of Old West: patience,.Jortitude

FCA wil not meet

a

Fellowship of Christian Athletes will not meet for the
remainder ()f the school year. Everyone have a ·nice summer.

l

SKNEA elects of.icers May 2-3

Student Kansas National Education Association cSKNEA>
will have election of officers on May 2-3. Voting will take
place from 1 p.m. to 5 p.rp. in Rarick Hall both days.

Cl

s1

~. Women's voleybal meets
•

Women·s Varsity Volleyball will meet at 7 p.m . Thursday
13() It is for all women who are thinking
aboui try\ng oui
the volleyball tearri"thisTalr-- ·· ---- - -

yec in Cunningham Hall

·roe .
D•

Jo

for
Pep Squad try-outs rescheduled

...

Tryouts for the 1977-78 Fort Hays State University Pep
Squad members have been rescheduled for 1 p.m. Saturday,
,
Aug. 27 during enrollment week next fall. The tryouts were
tet ··originallyset for Sunday afternoon .

E11
clY

Signal warns of severe weather -

ret
rlt
DI

In the event of a tornado. or similar severe weather. the
TAKE COVER warping signal will be short blasts of the
Power Plant whistle for a one to two minute dur,ation . During
such time the safer areas are the lower. inner core building
areas. away from windows and doors.

,,

Ml

j

I

Ii~

Students should check

·t,i

I

to; summer jobs

All students currently employed on the college work-study
program who are int.erested in attending summer school and
working on campus during !\lay. June, July and August. are
encouraged to contact the Student Financial A.ids Office.
Picken 200.

·· 1

Honorary gives award

I

The Fort Hays State
University chapter of Phi
Delta Kappa, a national
education honorary, initiated
34 members and presented the
M.c. · Cunningham Award for
service to education to
retiring Hays school principal
Warren Macy at its spring
banquet.

I

l

-

Macy is principal at
Washington Elementary
School in Hays and retires this
· year after serving for 4i
years . He started teaching at
. a rural school in Logan County
. in 1930 and has been at
: Washington School for 27
years.
He earned his bachelor's
and master ·s degrees in
educa tion from Fort Hays
St.ate in 1950 and 1955. He is
president-elect of the Hays
Lions Club and has been a

,

•. ,.

·, Ji C-G Stereo
_,.

Sale ...Sa1e S$

member of the Toastmas'fer
International Club in Hays.
The award, named after
retired FHS President Morton
Cunningham, is given annually at the spring banquet to
the person selected by the
group for his or her service to
education.
Two £acuity members, Dr.
Harold
Eickhoff. • vicepresident of academic affairs,
and Dr . Robert L:iehrs.
associate professor history.
and
Bonnie
Laudick.
Mcl\tindes Hall head resident.
were among the 34 new
members of Phi Delta Kappa.

Western Tradition

some of the flavor of the Old West through the an•
nual Rodeo. Cowboys from all over the state pitted
themselves against th• natural elements and

Fig1er plays select~ns

from Chopin tonight
Byrnell Figler. associate
professor of music and piano
instructor at Fort Havs State
liniversity, will present a
facultv recital Mondav at s
p.m. i.., :\!alloy Hall ll5.
Fi~'crs recital. which will
{ea.tun, several selections of
Frederic Chopin. is being held
in conjunction with.:-;ational
}lusic Week. sponsored by the
F e derated :\lusic Club of
America.
Figler holds Bachelor :ind
:\laster of :\lusic degrees from
the St. Louis Institute of
:\lusic. where he studied with
Leo Sirota. He has done postgraduate work
at
the
Bavarian
State
:\lusic
Academy in ::\lunich and at the

l ' niversity of Illinois. where
his teachers were Stanley
Fletcher a nd Webster Aitken.
Figler has taught in St.
Louis and Spokane and at the
Universities of Illinois and
Alabama . His concert experience includes tours in
Germany. performances on
R a di o Pari s and recitals
throughout the l'nited States.
This facult~· recital is free to
the public.

TED'S
.. STEAK HOUSE

I

Specializing In

I

'- Steaks, Chicken & Seafood

=============cccc==========

,J

LUNCHEON SPEOAL

NOW RENTING
FOR, SUMMER & NEXT YEAR

Two Bedrooms House Near College
625-3600 or 628-835.4

MUAB

2505 Vine

- 11 ...... • 7 p.111.

HOURS: • 11

o.M. • 10 p.a ., MM. tfln Sat.
11 ..... - 9 -, .•.. S•n. nOSID Fll.

. "'-

SUPER BA~AIN

·1a-uoo s2&1.oo

MAY

Prtm 10C111
wlli le s"pty Iasts

1(1-620

SL-20
SL-U

SL- 1300

HOUIS

Tits. & TH•s . . 9 e.iw.• l
SAT. • 1 - 5 p.111.

or coll

625-636A 0fter 5 p.m

Posto, Salad, Hot Garlic Bread , Drink

$2.49

tciini
•
·
•
·
n::::.
,w_..

llferM,I.,

SPECIAL
BURRITOS

Thi ck or Thin Pizzo

49c

i11n 11se,

ti;:; .

NEW INFlATA,BEDS

0,ffl 12-4 Dvy

The

KICKLAND
In the

FINAL COFFEEHOUSE
of the season

...

ot 8 p .m ,, Thurs. , May 5
in the Union Cafeteria

FREE!

R & H SALES
1407 Vilte

62a-,3071

_.....,e

110ise ri119,. amdl... I"'''-"· ,.,..
dsprea ' 1, bled ligflh, ,-,.,1ri11,
aonhirs, gift , .,.,, sets.

regulurly 6'f'

YM

RYAN

Downtown

Things Unlimited

IBl-l:I Slli.lJJ

KA-3500
KA-7300
KT-7300

1
I
I Wilson, Kan. I
I $1
I
I
I

-I .GREEK'S

·1 ·

I
pet' pitcher
I
I
per co-,.n
I
I Go See Jim I

114 W. 7th - 625-7114

presents

1P----------THE
I

TACO SHOP ,__________,-

Tuesday Nite Buffet

Olscwasher S \ ~.25
1 01. ref ill S 1. 25

NOW IN SlOO(
HCNNICS
ICEIIWOOD

animals. Th• rodeo Is a mixture of pain, t"uspense
and laughter. It was these elements that helped
the pioneers of the western frontier survive.

Fort Hays State University recreates each ye-ar

BEER & POP SOLD

H.,1.....

yANKEE . OooDLER
A SPECIAL TY SHOP

Men's and Women's

A'MUSEMENT CONSPIRACY

---

AND

MUAB

"NOT SINCE 'CAT BALLOU'

such a hilariously bawdy movie!..

present in concert

Qt\4

... -·- ---

Moil a r-d wr roquosh will b~ honorod
upon r•c•ip• o f , t,~lr or mon •y or d•r
for
corr~
omoun•
plu,
a
odd,-onod stom p~ tnvolop•

MAil TO:

"'

MUAB MOVIE
, 7 p.m. & 9 p.m .. Tues. Moy 3
75• w~h 1.D.

Black. & Gold Room, M•morlcl Union
I

\

j

Mu•• ncnt OF,ict
YIAAOII Al

u ..

o..-\c

HAY\ l'.AN\AS 61' 0 1

TICKETS ARI! ON SALE

IN THE MEMOlflAL UNION 01JtE C70W'S OFFICE

ANO

THE BRASS UR IN THE MAU

Placks

ZZ.'IOP·s.

,.n.

"" ,,ur SCOUT uo '-Arf!OVS( flfUISUIY

Baskets

8 p.m., Friday, May 6
Gross Memorial Coliseum

• Ro..-rv•d S•oh Only
Malett A ll Ch ~k , Payablo to MUAB

•

Wicker Furniture

ZZTOP

{ut\n~ '
/ l\flUf\00\
\.. oall

Clothes

.

.-

I

TEXQTOUll

Jewelry

Belts

MANY MORE UNIQU E GIFT
ID EAS

TICKETS :
S5 .50 nud-t activity tlcli:9t
S6 public

S7 dey of show

234 W. 9th

10:30 - 5:30

Hays

Mon.-Sat.

\

..~.
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Tigers, Tigerettes both defeat Emporia in dual SaturdCI

Sa/,_on Uni'lue

Now, your friend~ can

with a GIFT CERTIFICATE

for a hairstyle.
Judy ,and Jeanie can
get them started into o new· world.

675:9219 ··-

1 l 2 W.

£.5-th-

The Tigers and Tigercttes jump. Tigers took all three
440-yard relay - 1, ES 43.0. Palmer, FHS, 49.0. 2, McKaig,
200 meter dash - 1, Bauer,
out-matched Em ria State places in the long jump, pole 2. F'HS 43 .5 (Sherman Herold. ES, SO.0. 3, Ben Gray, FHS, FHS, 22 .2. 2, Henry , ES, 22.4.
University in a ua
ore · vau t,
1g
u es, ripe
ve ow
3, Bowles, FHS, 22.6.
about 300 people at Lewis jump and the 400 meter in· Joe Oeggsl :
100 meter dash- 1, Bowles,
5,000 me er
,
Field Stadium Saturday.
termediate hurdles.
1,500 meter run - 1, Bob FHS, 11.1. 2, Henry , ES, 11.2. Low,;y , FHS, 15 :08.0. 2,
The Tigers, under coach
The women look eight of 15 McAnany, FHS, 4 : 01.l . 2, 800 meter run - 1, James Purkeypile, ES, 15:14.6. 3,
Alex Francis, won 15 of 16 first places as they handled McPh,le, ES 4 :02.2. 3, Jerry Pierce. FHS , 1: 54.2. 2, Charles Foster, FHS. 15 :23.1.
events as they breezed past Emporia State 70-50. Martha PefOy, FHs·, 4:02.6.
Stanbrough, ES, 1 :55.4. · 3,
Mile Rela y - 1, FHS, 3:21
__E_mporia - ~ta~_!<B._-~--~U'.s · Martin, coach Nancy Popp's
Javelin -:- l, David Byers, Daryl Rous, FHS 1:56.2.
Rahjes,
Bow les.
Gra y.
lone first place came in the 440 top distanceiunnef, easeoto·-rns. 1~.-2. Bonner; ES, 195- - -Triple jump ..,__ 1. De&Hs, Palmer' yard relay.
first place in the lSOOand 800 . o. 3, Micheals, ES, 191-4.
FHS,-46-9•~- 2, Toby Holloway, ..
·Emporia ·-oual
Long jump 1, Stan FHS, 44-41 "i, 3, Wagler, FHS, Results
FHS had two double winners meter runs.
in the· field events. Shane Men's Emporia Dual Results Wagler, FHS, 23-~,. 2, Herold, 44-4.
Shotpul - 1, Frank , ES, 36Shot Put -1, Shane Cordell, FHS 23-0. 3, Deggs, FHS, 22-7.
Discus - 1, Cordell, FHS, O. 2, Baldwin, ES, 32-8. . 3,
Cordell won the shot put and
di.scus, and Stan Wagler won FHS, 54.1;4 _ 2. Wilson, ES, 51·
PoleVault-1, Kirk Larson, 164-1 1. 2, Bayack, ES. 141·9. 3, Hanson. ES, 29. 7.
the hiKh jump and the lonR 3:;4 , 3, Laws, ES, 47~:;4,
FHS, 14-6. 2, Mark Bussen, Scott Emme. FHS, 130-10.
440 yard relay-1 , FHS, 49.9
FHS, !Hi. 3, Bill McWhirter,
400 meter intermediate <Karen Beaver, Pa t Bolden,
FHS. 14-3.
hurdles - 1. Curtis Foote, Mary Gull ickson, Ei leen
110-meler high hurdles - I, FHS, ss.o. 2, Terry Lank. FHS, Hake>• 1school record >·
Lank, FHS, 14.4. 2, Rick 55.6. 3, Yaussi, FHS, 55.9.
1,500 m~ter run- 1, Martha
The men's all-schqol inFirst Round
Bauer, FHS, 14.8. 3, Kevin
High jump - 1, Wagler, Martin . FHS, 4 : 56.5. 2.
tramural softball tournament
Top Brack~t
Yaussi, FHS, 15.4.
FHS. 6-8. 2, Dwight Stoppel, Jim_ene~, ES, S:49.8.
will be played today, Tuesday Sigma Phi Epsilon cbyel
400 meter run - I, Brad FHS, 6-8. 3, Brading, ES, 6-2..
High Jump - 1, Bulson. ES.

a-6. 2, Patty Mastin, FHS. 4-10.
3, Frank. ES. 4-4.

F~S. 16.5. 3: Korhan. ES. 17.5.
400-meter run -. I , Boden,
FHS. 60.0. 2, Brenda Parker,
FHS. 61 .9. 3. RatzeliCfe, ES.

63.7.

Wome·n•s -

100 meler dash - 1,. Short ,
ES, 12.5. 2, Hake. FHS, 1:n:-·
Long jump - I, Shlrt, ES,
17-81 ~ . 2. Bulson, ES, 16-7 1 2 • 3,
Kim Dennis, FHS. 16--9 3 , .
Javelin - 1, Wa ters. ES,
107-9. 2, Martins. ES.. 103-4. 3.
Kim Giles, 'FHS, 92·11
800 meter run - l , Martha
Martin, F HS, 2: 18.4. 2. Che ryl ,
Ham mersc hmidt, FHS, 2 :49.4.
3. Dianne Branine. FHS.
2 :55.3.

lntramur·a1 Softball Notes

621-IUS

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL

Submarine Sandwich

97c

PARTY ROOM

Come /n

CATERING

Soon

Decorate Your Shack at

PLANT SHACK

• Citrus
• Cacti
• Foliage Plants • Exotic

WAGNER

LANDSCAPE & IARDEII CENTER
Rt. 2 - WMt 11...way 40 - Pnlrt. A.ens
••,.
625-2170

t

-------------Classified Advertising-·----------

:~~s~r~~~:tr:r:n~~~fn~rd~
All games will be at 4 :30 p .m .
Second round action will be
on Tuesday, .and the finals
along with the conscµation
game will be on Wednes8ay .

g:~~~~u~Ge~· v:.in;:~e~
<to have been played Sunday
al 7 p. m. >
----------..,_,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
.Bottom Bracket
FOR SALE Acoustic
PLANNED PA.lE NTHOOD.
Friars W.O. ~s. Dodge Boys
R~earch ( .\R) turntable
- 628-2434 paptests.
Sa.Jldlot Sluggers (bye,
HELP WANTED - Cooks, and Shure M £ IED cartrid8e. MCMI NDES HALL Rummage Breast examina tions . V.D .
.c::>4XM:l~C:X~~oc:,,c~ic:i,,c,c=,c:i,oc,cxM:10=,c:w:::M.
waitresses. Days and 3 •3570 after 6 p.m .
sale -Thuriday. !\lay 5. 10 testing, pregnancy testing a nd
evening, full and part-time.
a .m .-6p.m. McM indeslobby. counseling.b iith control inHUt , both Joca t·JOOS . FOR SALE - Appaloosa .
- formation a nd servies.
.
call P 1z.za
OVERWE IG HT?
:--:atural
Registered gelding. Call
nutritional guaranteed ·
HELP WANTED - custom 628-4935.
weight-loss
progra m . Unharve!\ing . Combine
derpaid? Unique part-lime
operators and truck drivers.
business opportunity. 625-6168.
Experience preferred. Call
FOR SALE - Men' s 14 karat
i,-oR RE:-.;T - summer onlv .
"°~·'221 'l.00\\, e"l~ninRs.
gold wedding·• oilnd. Call PREG~ A:-;P :-;EEO HELP~ One bedr oom. two bedroom
s2s-m1.
Call 628-333-4. Em ergency and thr ee bedroom. Da.· 628,
pregnancy counseling. Free 2824. Evenings 625-6789. ·
FOR SALE
pregnancy testing. ·
FOR
SALE
Wilson
T-200
1972 NORTO~ 750, rebuilt
tennis racket. C~ll~-:~~?6<J2 WILL DO typing in my home.
motor. 628-2479 or 625-5993.
FOR RE'.';T : summer onlv.
Call Ka thie at 628-8651.
one-b e droo m.
tw·o
bedroom and three -bedroom.
CLOTHES
MADE
,
altered:
FOR THE BEST PARI TIME JOB
mend e d . Men ' s and Day, 628-2824 . Evenings. 625·
~.
6i89.
-IN ·TOWN
women's . Call Nancy 8-3698.

HELP WANTED

SERVICES

CAMPUS MOBILE HOME PARK
NOW RENTING

FOR RENT

FOR SUMMER AND FALL
CALL
628-3122 or 628-3930·

Urn.JJ.,.,.,,.1111 mato, S,.,,,J,

JOIN THE NATIONAL 5UARD

129E.11

SPECW.ISTS I ema TIIE-lfS
-1181Emtlll( ..

"I m Your Gardening Angel"

One weekend assembly each month
Sert. 1:30 p.m. • IO p.m.

Sun. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

For IMN lletalls .
Step at the
Natloaal '•ard Arwery,
200 S. Main 625-2317

We have NGIOnable rates
·and all work 11 guarantHd

TYPI:-.G - Phone 625-5933.
Mrs . Harold Chambers .

WA:"<;TEo - io - ·RE~-r·: ·o-~~
bed r oo m un fu rn is hed
house
F ema le gradua te
student inquiring Call 628·

EXPERIENCED TYPIST All kinds of typing . Call
J eanette Tauscher. 625-3302.

2621.

....

Placement Dates
A11 equal opi:-onunlty outfit

L'SD :o; o ~l · HOP E M:o; ,. ,II 1n ten·1e-A on ,1a~ 9 Po,utions se<"ond.ar;
English. se-c~r, 5Ctl'l'IC1' c ht- ml.litr.
i nd b1olog, a rid gt>netal S{'1ence.

stcondar) and t lement.11) art. t'1Rhth
gra dt> 11o1lh element.a,-, coach1nii . and
s11th grad,. "' 1th e lem.-nu r-. basketb.lll
Dellr~ Stt helas
·
PE:-;:-; ~ll'n '1'L 1:-.s t ·R.4.:,;ci,:

,II

IAI . .. ..~

~

agl'IH . full/me .
IIOt'ral a r~

.?

rumas

1'pnl 22. t<r.7 Applita uons are tWN
being a~pred b~· the StalP 01ns100 of
PeNonn e l for the c1nl ser,·,ce
nam1 n.i tion for tapi> hbra n a n and Cl\' tl

Tra nsporta t ion Soila,-, $1 .116 to SH H

ousines. an<I

nA1uat.E

tie I~

°'

ni

!'._Q,11lttlns

111W
IN OYD 17 STTUS

11 P os111on,. a II ,..._·ond.ar ,
~ re,,,; a ll f1e ld5

engin'°"r II examuu tio~ Tlle~ are
Nrttntly 28 , ac:anc1es for c,v ,1 <'!lglnet'f
II .. ,th Uw> Kans.as Dep.rtm Pnt

_ t ·so \ o • '>-5
SIOl ' X r ..s,U...~.
SOL:TH DAl<0 1'A -. ,11 1nleh,l'"' on ~la,

4:~nfonnat100 •nd apphcat,Ofi"forms m a y be obtained fro m th<- Sta t~
Dl\·is,on of P el"SOrult'l . F inl F!OOI' .."iortr.

Wing, Slate Office Building . 9th • nd

Ha mson. Topel<a . l<a n.sas 66612

. Wt hau a full

WI ALM N ALTIIIAT...-S

line of Oualltr

A11tl41ve Furniture and

<"'"•

Collectallfes.
In.
Select som.thln9 nl~

for MOTHER'S DAY

COUNTRY COMFORT
Far 'lb.- Homo."

QUALITY

711 Ma in

HELP US CELEBRATE!
WEDNESDAY

MONDAY

so1netlzing
zr.ry special
-~ JcJr

Regula~ -Night

....

s 1, Cover

Charge
5
1 Pitchers ALL NIGHJ.

Recuperation

tHliis-i iY

S(JJ, 1ct)1 ze

,zt 1}' specil zl

HH It Barill

TUESDAY

:dw,·/111,·11 /i .J,:. 1iil1 ' \
, u I t'11 t, S.?,I.{ 1 n,r ·
(( llt'crio•1 S.:h ·N J

"Disco Dance Contest"

Wii\ning Coople - 1 free 16 gal. keg
s1 cover cha-ge s1 pitchers -.-

I

706 Main
621-141 2

CLEANERS

The HOME I Has Been ·Open One Year
..

J

Fll.AY &,SATURDAY

,---r-.., . . .·...:·.;..:.·~ .. . -,1 ·.-t llel~w
. ' Yw ~-- ·. ~-:nJPl].
·1111~&11111 enr tltia YNl'I
/ "~,. . 1,.: . ~: / : , ' ..
.

(~

..:

.

.

.

thei-'s

day

J"<'.ln G o tto<holk mq r

THE MAU

- ... - -

